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/OffllKEnO HEALTH
jf\ STRENGTH

Jh\ AND

H \ LONGEVITY

HI WSTOMACH

Alldi<rnes arc more or li>in cotnpriHcd in the above lour nilmenlN, nilof fl
which have their oriuin inthe Stomach. To cure each, any or nilof iliem, Ibi'ain riaht. ilcffin with the Stomach, ftrainwith Lnxnkoln,the great tonic I
laxative. It Hpecdlly nixl painlessly acts on the botvcU, clrniiHCNthe stomach, flstimulates tho liver, correctN the kidneys, allay* nervousness. nmliUdlges- I
tiou, while its marvellous tonic properties toncn up the system while curina I
It, and speedily cause* n natural and perinnnent condition of health, fl

Laxakola is the best Children's remedy in the world, and the only one that builds up the I
children s systems while acting as an all-around blood-purifier and toni< Itspeedily clears the I
coated tongue, checks colds and simple fevers, and promotes sleep. Children likeitand ask \u25a0
Jar it. Mothers are its greatest friends; they use it and recommend it AHdruggists, 35 and \u25a0
50 cents, or free sample of The LAXAKOI.ACompany, 133 Nassau Street, New York.

I'an-American Exposition.

Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road to the, Fan-American Exposition,
live-day tickets, good only in daycoaches, will be sold on Tuesdays anil
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from

1'reeland at the rate of §7 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets will he sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the lilack
Diamond express, at the rate of 510 for
the round trip.

Dyspeptics cannot bo long lived be-
cause to liverequires nourishment. Food
is not nourishing until it is digested. A
disordered stomach cannot, digest food,
it must have assistance. Kudol Dyspop-
sia Cure digests all kinds of food w'ithout
aid from the stomach, allowing it to rest
and regain Its natural functions. Its
elements are exactly the same as thenatural digestive fluids and it simplycan t help but do you good. Drover's
Oitydrug store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It. artificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It lathe latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
allother results of imperfect digestion.
I'rlcesoc. and Jl. Large size contains 2(4 timessmall sue. Book all atiuut dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO' Cb'eago.

(Irnver's Pity Drntr St.oro.

IE3 JEIXJSTTXNG-i
Promptly Done nt the Tribune Olßce. ,

PLEASURE.
Juno ir,.? Picnic of Highland Social

1 f lub at Highland hall park,
i June 18 and 20. ? Entertainment of

1 Pupils of St. Ann s Parochial School at
Grand opera house. Tickets, 35, 25 and

. 15 cents.

;
"A few months ago, food which I ate

. for breakfast would not. remain on my
stomach for half an hour. I used one

j bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
. j can now cat my breakfast and other

I meals with a relish and my food isthoroughly digested. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach troub-
les. il. s. I'itts. Arlington Tex. KodolDyspepsia Core digests what you cat

, Drover's City drug store.

| A case of smallpox in Wllkesbarro was
reported to the city authorities yester-

' day. The victim is a foreigner namedPhilip Folak. As nearly the whole
" population lias boon vaccinated the be-lief is general that the diseaso will notspread.

A surgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch llazclhalve saves all that expense and never
fails, lieware of counterfeits. Drover's

I I City drug store.

1 NOTICK TO THE Pflll.lC.
1 lleglnning with Monday, April 10, A.

Ohwhlil will clone hin ntore at K o'clock
' : very evening except Saturday* and thej general pay night*.

| Eczema, saltrheum. letter, chafing,

quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazelhalve. The certain pile cure. Drover's
City drug store.

Condy 0. Boyle,
I dealer In

jLIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

WhtaiJv'ni ''"ported
ar.,i t* J ? '"'rtli Hochuntcr hml Shcii-andnei, peer und yeunglinirY Porter on tap.II tfb Ceutre street.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Maude Adams lias sailed for Europe
to spend the summer in rest in France.

It is said that Mary Anderson will
shortly appear in Londou in a new
play.

There is no truth in the report that
Lotta contemplates returning to the
stage.

A letter written by John Wilkes
Booth was sold at auction in Boston
last week for sl2.

The Norfolk (Neb.) Opera ITouse is
being sold by lottery. Fifteen thou-
sand tickets at $1 ench nre being circu-
lated.

A theater for colored people exclu-
sively, at which only colored talent will
appear, is likely to lie opened in Chica-
go soon.

"Foxy Grandpa," a musical comedy
founded upon newspaper cartoons,
will be exploited in New York early
next season.

"The Queen's Double," the Marie An-
toinette play just produced in London
by Miss Jnnette Steer, is described as
trash by almost every critic who has
written about it.

Clyde Fitch had an offer of SIO,OOO
for ids royalty interest in "Lovers'
Lane," the New York success, the night
of its production. lie is glad now he
refused the offer.

Fietro Mnscagnl, announcement of
whose American tour was made some
time ago, willleave for this country on
Get. 15, accompanied by an orchestra
of 80. The tour will last eight weeks.

Daisy Lelghton of tlie Alice Nielsen
Opera company, now In London, is
writing a novel called "A Child of Ro-
mance," telling of the experiences of
an American chorus girl in the Britisli
metropolis.

It is among the possibilities that
James K. Ilackett and ids wife, Mary
Mannering; E. 11. Sothern and Mrs.
Sothern, all playing at the head of dif-
ferent attractions, will be opposed to
each other at the opening of next sea-
son in New York.

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

Ilairpins with jeweled heads are one
of the novelties for hair decoration.

White applique gowns are strapped
with bands of white suede cloth by
way of novelty rather than for practi-
cal use.

Something new in underwear is a
combination garment of finest nain- '
sook which supplies tlie place of cor-
set cover, underskirt and drawers and
is especially desirable In every way ex-
cept in price.

Plain parasols of brocaded silks, all
of one color, are one of the many varie-
ties which the season lias to offer.
These have wooden sticks willi knotty
heads apparently carved to simulate
some freak of nature.

The fancy boas so much worn in
spring and summer are made of chif-
fon in white and pale colors. They are
very Huffy about the neck, decorated at

intervals witli large gauze roses, and
long scarf ends fall below the waist.

There is uothing else in the line of
petticoats so attractive as those which
are made of white lawn batiste and
nainsook trimmed with exquisite em-
broidery lace, and they are to be very
much worn in spite of our fondness for
silk skirts.

Enameled flower hatpins have come
in for a fresh share of attention now
that flowers dominate the millinery de-
partment, and then there nre the insect
pins, with jeweled beetles and spiders
attached to a spring, which gives them
a. very realistic appearance.?New York
Sun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Cork is to hold an industrial exhibi-
tion of Irish industries next year.

There nre 80 cities in India with over
50,000 inhabitants, a record beaten by
no country of the same area.

An aluminium resonator to take the
place of the wooden belly of the violin
has been devised by a Londoner named
Stroll. The volume of tone obtained is
said to be greater than that in the or-
dinary violin.

Berlin lias an association of physi-
cians who pay a sum equal to 5 per
cent of their income tax every year
into the treasury. This yields about
$12,000 a year, which is given to those
members and their families who need
Help.

Some of the laundries in Faris use
balloons to dry tHeir garments. A

bamboo frame Is attached to a captive
balloon, and the cldthes are securely

i llxed to them. The balloon makes six

I ascents a day to a height of a hundred
I feet or more.

The Austrian parliament has among
J its members a waiter, Carl Mittermay-
er. There are a butcher and a grocer |
in the British bouse of commons. Five |
commoners were once day laborers, j
The speaker of the parliament of Van- j
couvcr was once a coal miner in North- ,
umbcrlaud.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A dollar in the hand is worth two in !
a will.

Women's thoughts of men arc most-

ly afterthoughts.
A wise man never counts his checks i

before they are cashed.
If you bestow a favor, forget It; If i

you receive one, remember it.
Absence may conquer love, but it

sometimes takes costly preseuts to |
bold it.

Women don't mean It when they kiss !
eacli other; they do it for the purpose j
of showing men what they are miss-
tag.

It is not necessary for a man to be
poor iu order to be honest, but some- I
times it seems necessary for a man to

be poor if he is honest.?Chicago News.

A BIG LABOR BUREAU

INTERNATIONAL IN SCOPE, WITH
HEADQUARTERS IN SWITZERLAND.

A Mnn From Chlcaico In Charge, but
the Scheme Una the Ilßcklntf of
I'romlnent Men In the Countries of
Contlnentnl Earope,

The International labor bureau open-
ed for business In Basel, Switzerland,
May 1, 111 the same country where the
central office of the Ited Cross society,
the international telegraph bureau, the
bureau for the regulation of interna-
tional freight tariffs, the Latin Mone-
tary union and the International Post-
al union are in operation. Most of
these institutions are the real organs
of the associated governments of the
world, tile Ited Cross society and the
Postal union embracing all the civi-
lized nations of the four quarters of the
globe.

The director of the labor bureau Is
Professor Stephen Bauer of the Uni-
versity of Basel, once professor of
political economy in the University of
Chicago, who has Just compiled an ac-
count of the origin and purpose of the
bureau, from which George Gilford,
American consul at Basel, has made a
report to this government. It is al-
ready recognized by several govern-
ments.

The scheme was first suggested in
1870 by Colonel Emil Frey, a Swiss
statesman, known in America as a vol-
unteer In our civil war, afterward as
Swiss minister in Washington, and
finally as president of the Swiss repub-
lic.

He suggested that International con-
ventions establish uniform conditions
of labor In all Industrial communities,

since the danger resulting from foreign
competition is a great obstacle in the
way of isolated social reform. But
when, five years later, the Swiss na-
tional council unanimously voted to be-
gin negotiations with other countries
for tills purpose, the answers were all
unfavorable.

The idea did not cease to make prog-
ress, however. It was a second time

recommended In 1888, and in 181)0 the
German emperor called an internation-
al conference at Berlin. Here all tHe
propositions in regard to regulating
hours of labor, the work of women and
children and Sunday labor were reject-
ed by the delegates of the different
countries.

In 181)7 Switzerland ngnin took up the
question, and the answers, though not
so distinctly adverse as on the first oc-
casion, were again unfavorable. Only
four states gave the scheme some pin-
tonic support.

The workingmen, however, did not

abandon the idea of an international
understanding. The Swiss working-

men's society called an International
congress at Zurich in September, 1807,
to which they Invited as guests govern-
ment labor officials, factory inspectors
and economists, and it was hero that
the project of an international labor
bureau of a semlprlvate character took
definite form.

A congress hold soon afterward at

Brussels appointed a committee to

make proposals for carrying out the
plan. To this committee and to the
parallel action of a meeting at Ber-
lin In 1891) is due the foundation of the
International Union For the Legal Fro-
tectlon of Workingmen. Tills associa-
tion is designed to organize the efforts
for social reform in every country as
well as to serve as n financial basis

for an international labor ofliee. The
committees which pursued this aim
met at the international congress for

the protection of workingmen, which
was held at Faris in July, 1900, where
the statutes of the new organization
were approved.

The Swiss national council, on mo-
tion of the government council, has
voted an annual contribution of 8,000
francs ($1,544) toward the foundation
of the International labor office and
1,000 francs to the Swiss section. The
other governments are disposed to as-
sist the office In a similar way.

It will publish first a code of exist-
ing labor laws in the English, French
and German languages; second, an ln-
ternatlon bulletin, and, third, an In-

ternational annual of labor.
The international code will contain

the texts as well as the motives and
the Interpretation of the existing legis-
lation. The international labor office
hopes to enjoy the co-operation of ex-
perts of every country for this scien-
tific work, who will be appointed as
correspondents. The work of transla-
tion willbe (lone by the office itself.

The bulletin willcontain current leg-
islative and administrative matter, ex-
tracts from parliamentary debates and
from reports of commissions of inquiry
concerning social reform, a survey of
strikes and lockouts, a bibliography of

official documents oencernlng labor leg-
islation.

The annual will contain the annual
report of the association, the proceed-
ings of the congress for labor protec-
tion and the current supplement of tlie
international code.

Governments, industrial and labor or-
ganizations, as well as private mem-
bers of tlie association, willreceive in-
formation concerning texts and mo-
tives of foreign labor legislation. Tills
branch of the international labor office
is already in full activity. The office,
in order to fulfill tliis mission, relies on
tlie liberulity of governments, which,
by sending their labor laws and fur-
nishing information through official au-
thorities, can do much to improve the
service of Information.

It is not proposed to aim at a me-
chanical uniformity of labor legisla-
tion, which must adapt itself to dif-
ferences of national character and ad-
ministration in the various industrial
countries. Labor legislation will be
promoted by the international labor
office, first, by finding the most ade-
quate technical formulation of the
regulations concerning certain prdtec-

\The Cure that Cures J
<P Coughs, k\
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CConsumption, is
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Wilkes-Barre f^ecord
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic unci General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print

50 Cents a Month. ADDRESS.

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers - - - WILKCS-BARRE. P.

The Hawes $3 Hat
has no superior. It is guar-! F
anteed liy its makers to be
the best hat sold anywhere' Sv' *

for the money. It is equal RT "l?- * jj!g|
to any $5 hat manufactured.! Pg ?

Hundreds in Freeland are J
wearing it and all agree that
they get full value for their " '
money. We also have hats -- -J
at lower prices, and our lines

,of caps for men and boys are j Cndioi Phn??? n?i,
the largest in town.

"

I
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The Crawford Shoe THE WORLDS BEST.

'lig^
tire you wish to pay. VVe inspect it. NEVER EQUALED,
have an assortment of ,Gents' Ladies' and Children's DressShoes, Men's and Boys' Working Shoes and Men's
Hum Boots which is as com plete as you can find any-
where. We respectfully solicit a trial of our shoes.

McMenamin's
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

SS Sotitih. Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
f IHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.'

' June S, 1901.
AHHANOKMKM OK PASAKKUKH THAINB.

LEAVEFKKKLAND.
612 AnmilrnvM^n^' 1 Mi?l,ch c,M,nk 'AIlontown. I cMilchcm, Laston, PWlu-

| delplini mill New I'ork.
U'uiL'"e """? Wbl,e Haven.! o i,
"IHMW-DUITC. I'lttston and Scranton.o lo a m tor liiuictoii, H'oatlierly Munch

1 PHO'VA, 11? 1;'""- HvllHihcrn. Eslon,Polls??]/ ? 1 I,cluno l"" 1
930 ("it 1? Ji'r H'izlcton, Delano, Mnhanoy

Gity, Mi nandoali und M. i urniel.
i" .U , m lwr N\ ctln i-Jy. MHI.CIi< hunk. AI-
iV!V7"V-"cU; llu-' 1"i Huh ton, I'hlln-

; del thin, New York. linzletoii, Delano,
! Curmi 1"y St " nuu<!oah ud Mt.

11 61 a in, lor White Haven, Wilkea-Burre,Senintou ami tin* W ost
4 44 P mi lor Weutlicrly, Munch Chunk, Al-lentown, ilethiehem. Ka-ton, Philadel-phia, &cw lork, Hazliton. Delano,

I aul Iott-vllle'. 'indouli, Mt.Curiuul

5 35 Crf? Sa "dy """? White Haven,
West

r°, \u25a0 aud a " I'ulnta
7 29 || m forHuzletnn.

AHIiIVP, AT EKEELAND.7 34 a in from l'ottsville, Delano and Huz-
ton.

9 12 in from New York, I'hiladelphiu, Eus-
rh!;,,J w "\u25a0-?'"\u25a0" I. Allciitown, Mauehhunk Weal lierly, Ha/.lelon. Mahanoy~

I o oo Lity,t.henamlah ami Mt. Ourniel

I White"'?! 111 crantou ' Wilkea-Uarre and

1161 a in from l'ottsville,Mt.Carmol, Ulion-

lluzletl'n M"hall°y City' l,ol"uo aud

12 48 I> m from New York, Philadelphia,Eaaloti, llelhlehoni, Allontown, MauehChunk and Weatheriy.
r,o"!. lL'"m Scranton, Wilkes-llarre andWhite Haven.

6 35 P m from Now York, Philadelphia,Euston, Bethlehem Allontown, Mauch
< l"ilot. \\ oatherly, Ml.Carniel, Shenitu-
toi

' ""oy C 'ty' Delano and Huzle-
-720 1;,,".' f,

;?m Scranton, Wilkes-Barre andWhite Havon.
I For further Information inquire of Ticket

1 i \gonia.
ItOLLiNH. W1 LfIUH General Superintendent,

1 run, U
a Cortlandt street. New YorkCityOHAh. s. I.KKGeneral Haasonircr Aaent,
-< < ortlandt Street, New YorkfMtv

; G. J. GILDKOY, Division Superintendent,
| Ha/Jot,on, Pa.

I ME DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL KAILROAD.

I Iime table in effect March 10,1001.
-v. hrif,t "n forJodUo, Eekley, Huzl®1 an rf?ztff,n° n'i u er Meadow Hoad, ltoan

except Sunday; and 7& a in, a; p m, Suu^
I Harwood 'iS. "li'SolSr

I dar and"; 07u m' V. 2' s""'!3'iay, una , i? a m, .. .1# p m, Buuday.
I ivalk 8 lci\X"Hazleton Junction for HarwoodCranberry, lomhieken and Deriuger at till,', a

' dundajq
,XCt' ,lt bllilduyi "d SSium.fiSpui,

Trains leave Hazleton Junetion for OneidaJunction, Harwood ltoad, Huratioldt Hoad,
. Oneida and Shoppton at B tkJ, 1110 am,441 n m

SuTiduy
XC"l}t Sunday; and 73 "

a m, 31l p m',
j,

7"' 1",8. loavo Deriujfer forTomhlckon, Cran.
I T? K ill )c"^ - Hazleton Junction and RoanBC4) p m, daily except Sunday: and J37a m, a 07 p m. Sunday. '

i'raina leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumholdtHead, Dai wood Uond. Oneida Junction Hazlo-<"lJunet"," and ltoan al 711 a ui, 1244), i:
I' m, uuily except Sunday; uud B ii u m. 344pm, Sunday, '

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver MeadowStockton, Dazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
KdPn^S.aui?m.?uX?: oxctpt t,u"d"y:

IniinNliiave MH/.ICUHI Junction for HeaverMeud'.w ltoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley,
Jciao nnd Drifton at. 5 41) r m, duilvj excel.4 Suuda: \u25a0 and 10 H) a IU, 6 40 p in. Sunday.

I nii,VIrHlns opnnept at iiczleton Junction with
i electric earn tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-

pnoy'dHue
P pointa on thc Traction Com-

i Train leaving Drifton at MOO n m makes
I at Deringrcr with P. K. H. trains for
I ' Harrisburg and poiuta

LtTIiEH C. SMITH, Superiuteudont,


